
THRA Retreat 2018 
 
 

1. Introductions 
2. Head of House Briefing  
3. Review of Previous Year 

a. Undergrads in Tang  
i. 50-70 UGs last year due to Senior House closing down  
ii. GRT for UGs 
iii. Opportunities for mentorship programs for UGs  
iv. Issues: noise complaints, space and integration  
v. 24 UGs next year  

b. Changes to lottery system  
i. Low occupancy in 4BR apartments  
ii. Students allowed to enter lottery through groups now  
iii. Rent incentive for 4BR apartments in the future? Institute reluctant to 

implement in the short term  
c. Renovations talk with Housing  

i. Discussed changes with respect to Bike shed, outdoor patio, changes 
to lobby, changes to 24th floor etc  

ii. Current funding not enough to implement the above changes  
iii. Right now, renovations of floors 2-9 and 14-16 and changes to lobby 
iv. Surveys conducted in Tang but if things are not implemented, 

residents are not satisfied -- focus on communication from Housing to 
Tang residents  

d. Website 
i. New look of the website  

e. Effort on Recycling and Gardening  
f. Many new events in Tang  
g. Flora received Willian Stewart Award  

4. Budget Presentation by the Treasurer  
a. Be timely and accurate about funding account number in terms of RFPs  
b. Accounts  

i. Main Account: 2720655, GSC Account: 2720656 
c. GSC funding  

i. 4 funding cycles for GSC funding  
ii. Social chairs decide on events and come up with the proposal, 

Treasurer submits them  
iii. Submit post event reports timely, otherwise funds are witheld  

d. Reimbursement 
i. Ensure tax is exempted  
ii. Itemized receipt and proof of payment  
iii. Create RFP through atlas.mit.edu  

e. Procards  
i. Social chairs without procard fill out a form  

f. Finance overview  



Current balance: $45,326.11 

balance a year ago: $40,265.27 (due to a raised house tax? just before my time) 

 

GSC funding (2720656) (total: $7160) 

Summer17: $3350 

Fall17: $1135 

Winter18: $885 

Spring18: $1790 [no post event reports yet] 

 

THRA main account (2720655) 

INCOME (total: $12000) 
Westgate reservations: $120 
House tax: ~$12000 
 

5. Review of activities and SWOT analysis  
a. Photos of SWOT analysis post it notes in the drive folder  
b. Check with Maria if she has access for free poster printing  
c. Social Chairs 

i. Successful events  
1. Pancake breakfast social, maybe have monthly or bimonthly, 

funding through GSC and tang  
2. Pain Nights (50+ attendance), timing of the event is important, 

not right after long weekends, 
a. Painting instructors and lessons?  

3. Cooking Series: hands off with the social chairs, Deeksha 
organizes the event herself  

4. Outdoor events (explore Boston series): Isabella Gardner 
Museum visit event, Kayaking events, Escape the room, 
Middlesex Fells hiking event, Movie visits 

ii. New socials? 
1. Learning Workshops  

a. Finance workshop  
b. Nutrition workshop  

iii. System about planning events  
1. Regular meetings among social chairs  
2. Send emails for volunteering, incentivize something related to 

the event  
iv. Making people stay: have board games, origami etc for people to do 

something 
v. IAP is popular time for socials  
vi. Reusable vessels 
vii. Volunteers for Trash2Treasure Program - give gift cards to volunteers  
viii. Having a format for forwarding emails to tang-social  



d. Sports Chairs  
i. Orientation Olympics went well  
ii. Ice cream social to get people involved was not very succesful  
iii. Lawn sports socials -- soccer?  
iv. Socials around sports viewing activities to attract people  
v. Sports equipment: purchase soccer ball, frisbees : send Stan the list  

e. Publicity Chairs 
i. Need more coordination with social chairs (ensure GSC event details 

are in the social planner 2 weeks in advance) 
ii. Lobby TV: change screen aspect ratio 
iii. Tang-open list for move out posters etc  
iv. Having two more poster holders in every elevator  
v. Checking external image of Tang on institute websites - making sure it 

is updated  
f. IT chair 

i. Moving website from our server to IS&T server  
ii. Adding information on the website - have a summer project around 

this (have a team with IT chair, President and one of the publicity 
chairs) 

iii. Documentation by individual chairs and saved in the google drive  
iv. Reserve the lounge for organizing socials by social chairs  
v. Ensure google drive ownership is the tang hall gmail ID  
vi. Remove penalty for booking lounge within 3 days  
vii. Photos of lounge on the reservation page  

g. Treasurer  
i. Make sure to write the correct account number  

h. Vice-President  
i. Lobby photos  
ii. Next year, Vice-President to be the GSC Rep  
iii. GSC committee meeting on housing and policy attendance  
iv. Review towards the mid-year  
v. Create google calendar with tang government meetings and send an 

invite  
6. Discussions with Housing core team : 

a. Form a team for discussions with the housing team: Krithika, Shiva, Alexis, 
Shashank, Sam, Melody  

7. Attendance policy in THRA meetings:  
a. 10/12 attendance mandatory  
b. Points system from last year didn’t work really well  
c. Mention if you are not coming and then include a blurb of your work  

8. Meeting Time:  
a. 1st Monday of every month, 9 pm  

9. Trello 
a. Decided that email is better for communication and google drive for 

documentation  
10. Tang SWAG:  



a. To help build community, for residents and THRA officers  
b. Design? Publicity chairs could do it?  
c. Tshirts for residents and sweatshirts for THRA officers  
d. IM teams can have the incentive to get free tshirts  

11. Miscellaneous  
a. Why’s there a fridge in the music room?  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 


